In Defense of MESSIANIC Israel, The Nation God Owns NOW: EXPOSING John Hagees Lie that Jesus Did Not Come as Israels Messiah

Meet Cousin John Dualey Hang down ya head John Dualey Hang down ya head and cry Hang
down ya head John Dualey Or Po-Boy ya bound to die Ya tryinâ€™ to eat your cake, John
Dualey? Eat it and keep it all too? Common folk around all tell me Itâ€™s sumpin you jes
canâ€™t do Godâ€™s got some Jews now bâ€™lievinâ€™ Or maybe you jusâ€™ wonâ€™t
see Heâ€™s grafting-in Gentiles with â€˜em Gonna break all Israel free Messianics moving in
His love Heâ€™s made â€˜em His living key To release resurrection power And set all Israel
free All Israel shall be saved A few Gentiles grafted in God wrote it in the book oâ€™
Romans Where in the world have ya been? Ya plowing a blind mule Dualey Mmilking on an
old dry cow Wake up n smell the revelation Grab a resurrection plow (Apologies to Johnâ€™s
cousin, Tom Dooleyâ€”who never practiced dual covenant replacement theology a day of his
life.) We are not fighting against people made of flesh and blood, but against the evil rulers
and authorities of the unseen world, against those mighty powers of darkness who rule this
world, and against wicked spirits in the heavenly realms. Use every piece of Gods armor to
resist the enemy in the time of evil, so that after the battle you will still be standing firm. Stand
your ground ...Eph 6:12-14 (NLT) CRI-TI-CAL NOTE! I will NOT repeat this over and over
so it is imperative that you get this upfront and downgood. This is not PRIMARILY a Hagee
problem. It is a deceiving spirit with a doctrine of demons problem. Now the Spirit expressly
says that in latter times some will depart from the faith, giving heed to deceiving spirits and
doctrines of demons... (1 Tim 4:1 NKJV) We are NOT fighting against John Hagee who is
made of flesh and blood, but we ARE fighting against the evil rulers and authorities of the
unseen world, and against those mighty powers of darkness who rule this world, and against
wicked spirits in the heavenly realms as manifested in bygone days through Haman, Hitler,
and a whole host of other flesh-and-blooders. We are fighting against these principalities and
powers with prayers and hope that the John Hagees of our day and the people they influence
may be freed up to become builders of the kingdom of God on earth according to the Word
and plan of God until it has become â€œas in heaven.â€• Read that two more times to make
sure you got it good. Why? Because up ahead you will read a no-holds barred, in your face
exposeâ€”no punches pulled. Of course, Hagee is spotlighted. He is lead carrier of that which
must be destroyed. Either he parts ways with it, or else he goes down with it. You got it? If
you canâ€™t handle that, donâ€™t waste your time reading any further. This is
serious-as-a-stroke stuff. Introduction: Who is MESSIANIC Israel? This nation God owns
includes all people carrying Jewish DNA who have received Jesus of Nazareth as their
Messiah and are caught up into a lifestyle around Himâ€”whether on the Land of Godâ€™s
Israel or on the sands of another shore. This nation God owns scripturally includes some
non-Jewish, Jesus-obedient souls grafted-into Nation Israels olive tree, i.e., not caught up in
their own church importance, not trying to get believing Jews to forsake their responsibility as
Godâ€™s Israel Nation in order to â€œjoin their church.â€• Hello Church! How smart is
that? The whole tree is somehow supposed to â€œhumble itselfâ€• and get itself fitted into
wild olive branches instead of staying a tree, giving root and life-sustenance to the limp
limb-scragglies pimping the true Church, messing with the true bride. Not nice! And yes, I do
know about the â€œone new man.â€• He livesâ€”and will rule this physical, natural
worldâ€”in and through Church empowered Messianic Israelâ€”with or without Reverend
Hageeâ€™s endorsement. This book is about that.
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